[Identification and integral management of a case of autochthonous hydatidosis in Mexico].
To describe a case of hydatid disease in Mexico. Liver hydatid disease is the most frequent hepatic parasitic disease in developed countries and is considered practically absent in Mexico. In this paper we report identification, clinical management, and epidemiologic parasitologic, and molecular biological studies of an autochthonous case of hydatid disease in Mexico. Hepatic cyst was identified by imaging techniques. The patient received cestocidal treatment and the parasite was excised by laparoscopy. It was not possible to identify the origin of the Echinococcus strain neither by epidemiologic studies performed in the patient's household nor by RAPD pattern obtained with DNA of the protoscolices. Infection of a dog with protoscolices was not successful probably because they were damaged by the cestocidal drug. Care should be taken in the future to identify other possible autochthonous patients harboring liver hydatid cysts to treat them in an adequate and timely fashion, and to identify the strain of Echinococcus granulosus that infects patients in Mexico.